
3 Sundew Cres, Zuccoli, NT 0832
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

3 Sundew Cres, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 413 m2 Type: House

Richard Sawyer 

https://realsearch.com.au/3-sundew-cres-zuccoli-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/richard-sawyer-real-estate-agent-from-darwin-building-consultants-virginia


$646,000

Great position !! Opposite the Lake and parklands At times , when building a brand new home  , you must consider the

landscape,  and the shape of the land to help in designing the ideal floor plan.With assistance from Andrew Harvey

Builders , the creation of a house that compliments the land has been excellently achieved.The result is a beautiful 4

bedroom home , far from the common rectangle design most homes are built to, and fills the block perfectly for a

minimum maintenance residence.Featuring : Open plan living capturing views of the bush and parklands across the road

Very spacious kitchen with middle island bench and loads of storage Large Internal laundry with our courtyard at the side

of the home Master bedroom offers ensuite , walk in robe and direct access to the pool3 other bedrooms are great size

and offer nice windows with privacy Large sliding doors open up to outside and provides you with a villa type feel with the

concrete pool , glass pool fencing and outdoor patio.Retaining walls , established gardens make this a fantastic place to

come home and switch off from the worldThe garage has space for 2 cars , or you can fit a boat inside behind the roller

door , with the extra store space at the rear.Roof cavity space and loft ladder has also been installed for added storage

Quality colorbond boundary fencing is great for privacy and looks great.This home is a must see for those wanting a near

new home , in a great area of Zuccoli. Contract Richard Sawyer today to arrange your inspection time. 


